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i'hilip Otwell, Owen Sound.
Jas. Jeffrey, Middleton.
Andrew Hall, Dunn (Haldimand).
John Lattmore Arran (llruce).
Kobt. Holland, Tudor (Hastings).
John McLeod, Stornoway, Scotland.
R P. Meade, Windsor (Ed. Norwester).
Chas. Garrett, Orillia.
Arthur Hamilton, Ottawa.
— Heath, Ottawa-

After the escape there is a break in the narrative, a- 
there is nothing to show what cicurred between escape and 
being reîaken, but singularly enough, however, there has just 
appeared in an educational paper, "The School," an article 
on the Red River Rebellion by A W. Graham, whose nam» 
we find in the list of prisoners. This hiatus is thus partia'ly 
filled, and we find the names of several mentioned in the diary, 
among them that of J. Ashdown, who, Mr. Graham says, was 
his bedfellow and is now a millionaire in Winnipeg. He 
states that on Jan. 24th Dr. Schultz cut his robe into strips 
and let himself down from his window and thus escaped. Riel 
was very angry, as Dr. Schultz vas his star prisoner. Ha'- 
lett was handcuffed and several were to be shot. On l eh. 12,h 
all were offered their liberty on taking the oath of allegiame, 
which several did, but fourteen refused and were placed in a 
room 8x12; fed with nothing hut pemican and water. Mean
while a force of fifty, chiefly those who had escaped, and 200 
Indians, under Major Boulton and Dr Schultz had come 
from the Portage to rescue the prisoners, hut found that Riel 
had released them on parole on 15th February, on which 
the force disbanded, but most of them were again arrested. 
Riel now had full control the stores, the weapons, the tnonev 
of the Hudson Bay Company; the Canadians either out on 
parole or ptisoners. Major Boulton was also sentenced to 
death, but by the influence of D. A. Smith (afterwards l ord 
Strathcona), Rev. E. Young, Arch. McLean, he was spared. 
But no pleading availed for Scott. The writer (Mr. <5raham ) 
says he was in his company four weeks in prison. He was 
quiet, civil and gentlemanly; tall, straight, athletic, a dne 
specimen of young manhood, and about twenty-five years uf 
age.

There is no reference in the diary of how long they were
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